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OilComm Conference & Exposition and FleetComm Conference Rescheduled
New Dates: December 6-7, 2017 in Houston, TX
Houston, TX - October 20, 2017 - After much communication with those affected by Hurricane Harvey
plus research, discussion, and deliberation about conditions in Houston, OilComm and FleetComm will
now take place on December 6 – 7, 2017. The events were originally scheduled for October 4-5, 2017.
While Houston is bouncing back at a fast rate, many in our community are busy with recovery efforts –
both personal and professional – after suffering losses from Hurricane Harvey. By postponing OilComm,
communications professionals are able to focus their time in the immediate future on relieving business
backlog and will still be able to participate come December.
Now, more than ever, is a critical time to focus on communications. Hurricane Harvey has put a very
bright spotlight on the need for seamless, rugged communications and network technology in place
during a natural disaster and the conference content plus vendors on the show floor are ready to help
when it comes to assessing technology solutions.
Registration remains open – attendees can register at www.OilComm.com and
www.FleetCommEvent.com.
OilComm and FleetComm will be held December 6-7, 2017 at the Houston Marriott Westchase located
at 2900 Briarpark Dr in Houston, TX. To register for press credentials, please contact Isabel Burnham, Sr.
Marketing Coordinator at iburnham@accessintel.com.
About OilComm Conference & Exposition
OilComm has driven the future of communications for the oil and gas industry for 17 years by providing
a venue for communications professionals to discuss the challenges they face and help bring their
existing networks to a more efficient and effective state in this increasingly connected world. For more
information, please visit www.oilcomm.com.
About FleetComm
The inaugural FleetComm Conference is a two-day program bringing together field experts and
seasoned veterans working in information technology/networking, engineering, operations, commercial
& leisure maritime, commercial trucking, shipping, logistics, and more to delve into the evolving world of
communications, with the goal of understanding how connectivity enables analytics, automation, big
data, and enhanced customer/crew experience. For more information, please visit
www.fleetcommconference.com.
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